A key aspect of savannah vegetation heterogeneity is mosaics formed by two functional grassland types, bunch grasslands, and grazing lawns. We investigated the role of termites, important ecosystem engineers, in creating high-nutrient patches in the form of grazing lawns. Some of the ways termites can contribute to grazing lawn development is through erosion of soil from aboveground mounds to the surrounding soil surface. This may alter the nutrient status of the surrounding soils. We hypothesize that the importance of this erosion varies with termite genera, depending on feeding strategy and mound type. To test this, we simulated erosion by applying mound soil from three termite genera (Macrotermes, Odontotermes, and Trinervitermes) in both a field experiment and a greenhouse experiment. In the greenhouse experiment, we found soils with the highest macro nutrient levels (formed by Trinervitermes) promoted the quality and biomass of both a lawn (Digitaria longiflora) and a bunch (Sporobolus pyramidalis) grass species. In the field we found that soils with the highest micro nutrient levels (formed by Macrotermes) showed the largest increase in cover of grazing lawn species. By linking the different nutrient availability of the mounds to the development of different grassland states, we conclude that the presence of termite mounds influences grassland mosaics, but that the type of mound plays a crucial role in determining the nature of the effects.
INTRODUCTION
Identifying the underlying processes responsible for creating and maintaining spatial heterogeneity is a major theme in savannah ecology (Scholes and Walker 1993; Du Toit and others 2003; OwenSmith 2004; Sinclair and others 2008) . A key aspect of the vegetation heterogeneity in many savannah grasslands are the mosaics formed by two functional grassland types, bunch grasslands and grazing lawns (Archibald 2008; Cromsigt and Olff 2008; Bonnet and others 2010) . Grazing lawns consist of a community of short statured, stoloniferous, grazing tolerant grasses that are key resource areas for savannah herbivores (Grant and Scholes 2006; Verweij and others 2006; Stock and others 2009) . There is considerable debate about the conditions that allow the establishment and maintenance of grazing lawns (Archibald 2008; Cromsigt and Olff 2008) . However, there seems general consensus that two main conditions are important for the establishment of lawns; firstly, the tall grass layer has to be disturbed to remove competition for light by these tall grasses (Huisman and Olff 1998) and secondly, increased soil nutrient availability facilitates the spread of lawn grasses by allowing them to compensate losses and cover ground, faster than bunch grasses (Coughenour 1985; Scholes and Walker 1993; Young and others 1995; Cromsigt and Olff 2008) . Termites are important ecosystem engineers (Jones and others 1997; Bignell 2000; Bignell and Eggleton 2000; Lavelle 2002; Lavelle and others 2006) that may provide both these conditions because they disturb the tall grass layer (Lee and Wood 1971; Pomeroy 1983; Spain and McIvor 1988; Lobry de Bruyn and Conacher 1990) , and influence soil characteristics (Jouquet and others 2005a; Jouquet and others 2007) . Therefore, they may be important in the establishment of grazing lawns.
It has been shown that termites affect soil conditions, including nutrient availability and texture (Eggleton and others 1996; Konate and others 1998; Jouquet and others 2004a; Jouquet and others 2005b) , vegetation composition (Spain and McIvor 1988; Moe and others 2009; Fox-Dobbs and others 2010) and remove large quantities of primary production (Hopkins 1966; Wood and others 1978; Deshmukh 1989; Davies and others 2010) . Another potentially important effect of termites is through the soil erosion from termite mounds which might contribute nutrient rich material to the surrounding soil (Coventry and others 1988; Holt and Coventry 1990) . In African savannahs erosion from termite constructions is estimated to provide 10,000 kg of soil per hectare per year (Wood 1988) . Given the ubiquitous and widespread distribution of termites throughout savannahs (Wood and others 1978; Ferrar 1982a; Uys 2002) and biomasses estimated to equal that of large herbivores (Ferrar 1982b; Deshmukh 1989; Moe and others 2009) , this nutrient enrichment through mound erosion may contribute significantly to vegetation heterogeneity in savannahs (Smith and Yeaton 1998) . However, empirical evidence for this is lacking.
When considering the impact of termite mound erosion, it is important to consider the diversity of termite genera present within this biome (54 genera recorded in Southern Africa, Uys 2002) . Different taxa have a range of nesting, foraging and feeding habits and, hence, can differ markedly in the characteristics of their mound soils. Fungi harvesting termites, specifically the genus Macrotermes, have been most studied in savannahs (Darlington and Dransfield 1987; Dangerfield and others 1998; Jouquet and others 2004b; Moe and others 2009 ) with much less attention given to other genera. Also the majority of termite research has focused on studies of single species making comparisons of different species effects difficult (Sileshi and others 2010) . In this study, we compared the effects of soil addition, from mound erosion, from mounds of three abundant termite genera (Macrotermes Holmgren 1909 , Odontotermes Holmgren 1912 and Trinervitermes Holmgren 1912 (Figure 1 ). All three genera collect and feed on a variety of plant material, including large quantities of grass, and build their own unique, semi epigeal mounds (Uys 2002) , and as a result locally disturb the tall grass layer. However, the method of feeding, mound size and function varies between them. Macrotermes build large robust mounds to create a micro-environment for symbiotic fungi (Noirot and Darlington 2000) . Mounds are constructed from clay particles from deeper soil layers that increase the stability of the mound (Lobry de Bruyn and Conacher 1990; Holt and Lepage 2000; Jouquet and others 2004b) and are rich in minerals that are limited in surrounding savannah soils, such as Ca and Na (Lobry de Bruyn and Conacher 1990; Scholes and Walker 1993) . Odontotermes also has symbiotic fungi but rarely builds mounds that extend far above the soil surface and are not characterized by increased clay content with the associated minerals. Finally, Trinervitermes mounds are smaller than the two previously described and are not used as a micro-environment for symbiotic fungi but to store gathered plant material. They are constructed from surface soil, mucus, and fecal matter (Uys 2002) . This use of fecal material, rather than subsoil clay, and the concentration of harvested organic matter throughout the mound results in the enrichment of macronutrients (N, P) in these mound soils (Smith and Yeaton 1998; Ló pez-Herná ndez 2001; Ackerman and others 2007) . We suggest that these different functions of the mounds result in different types of nutrient Impact of Termite Mound Erosion on Grasses enrichment, which will play an important role in the effects of the mounds on the surrounding vegetation.
Having created the necessary disturbance to the tall grass layer by mound building and removing plant/grass material (Lee and Wood 1971; Pomeroy 1983; Spain and McIvor 1988; Lobry de Bruyn and Conacher 1990) , we hypothesize that termite mound erosion might further contribute to savanna grassland heterogeneity and specifically to the development of grazing lawns. When mounds erode, they might increase the nutrient availability of the soil surface on, and surrounding, the mounds, which would further enhance colonization by lawn grasses (Cromsigt and Olff 2008) . We suggest, however, that different termite genera, due to their different functional ecology, will differ in the effects of mound erosion on lawn development. Trinervitermes, due to the high organic content of their mounds, are likely to have a stronger effect than Macrotermes and Odontotermes.
To test this, we mimicked erosion from mounds of these three termite genera under field conditions. We cut the grass layer, to mimic termite disturbance, and spread mound soil across these cut grass patches, to mimic erosion effects. We then recorded changes in cover of lawn and bunch grass over the following 2-year period. We also conducted a greenhouse bio-assay where we tested the intrinsic effects of three different mound soils on grass performance, using a dominant lawn grass (Digitaria longiflora) and a dominant bunch grass (Sporobolus pyramidalis).
METHODS

Study Site
We conducted a field experiment in, and sampled soil and grasses from, Hluhluwe iMfolozi Park (HiP); a 90,000 ha protected area in KwaZulu-Natal South Africa (S 28°4¢18.52¢¢, E 32°2¢23.74¢¢). HiP occupies the foothills of the escarpment rising Figure 1 . Pictures and schematic diagrams (taken from Uys 2002) with approximate scales, of the mounds built by the termite genera used in this study. Termites of all three genera feed on a variety of plant material, but all include grass in their diet. Mounds differ significantly between these genera. Trinervitermes use their mounds to store harvested grass material and as a result organic matter is found throughout their aboveground mounds. Aboveground parts of Odontotermes and Macrotermes mounds are primarily for climate control of the belowground fungal comb where the plant material is stored and, therefore, have little or no organic matter. Macrotermes mounds are large, aboveground structures that require high clay content for stability. This is mineral-rich soil that is transported by the termites from deeper soil layers. Odontotermes mounds are shallow humps with some chimney vents extending higher with less need for structural stability and therefore less clay, mineral rich, deep-soil than Macrotermes.
above the southeast African coastal plain, with altitudes ranging from 40 to 590 m above sea level. The average annual rainfall in HiP varies from 650 to 1000 mm and is strongly influenced by the altitudinal gradient running from the highest point in the northeast to the lowest in the southwest, respectively (Balfour and Howison 2001) . The park is located within the southern Africa savannah biome with habitat ranging from open grasslands and thickets to closed Acacia and broad-leafed woodlands (Whateley and Porter 1983) . There is a highly diverse assemblage of fauna and flora present (Brooks and others 1983) . The park is characterized by strong small scale heterogeneity in grassland types. Grasslands dominated by tall bunch grass communities of S. pyramidalis, Eragrostis curvula, and Themeda triandra alternate with grasslands comprised of lawn grass communities of D. longiflora, Urochloa mosambicensis, Dactyloctenium australe, and Sporobolus nitens ( 
Termites
We focused on three termite genera; Macrotermes, Odontotermes, and Trinervitermes ( Figure 1 ) which are common and widespread throughout the study site, with average densities of 1.25, 0.37, and 1.45 mounds per hectare, respectively (Table 1) . Mound erosion is a significant factor with about 25% of all mounds showing damage to their structure (Table 1) and therefore likely to contribute significant amounts of eroded material to the surrounding area. Macrotermes and Odontotermes belong to the fungus growing subfamily Macrotermitinae. Both build large nest structures with semi-epigeal mounds and cultivate symbiotic fungi (Uys 2002) . In this study, we used only soil from the aboveground, outer mound structure. Trinervitermes, belongs to the subfamily Nasutitermitinae which do not harvest fungi (Uys 2002) . The mounds are smaller and more brittle than the Macrotermes and Odontotermes mounds. The termites are active and store food throughout the entire mound structure (personal observation) and therefore, despite best efforts, some plant material and termite carcasses were present in the treatment soil. Macrotermes natalensis and Trinervitermes trinervoides are known to be widespread throughout the region and are probably responsible for building the mounds used in this study. However, no Odontotermes has been identified to species level in the study area (Davies and Parr, personal communication) .
Greenhouse Experiment
We performed a greenhouse bioassay experiment to study how the different mound soils affect growth rates, allocation patterns, and nutrient status of a typical lawn and bunch grass species in HiP. D. longiflora or False Couch Grass (here after referred to as lawn grass) is a palatable, stoloniferous grass species that forms extensive grazing lawns in HiP. S. pyramidalis or Catstail Dropseed (here after referred to as bunch grass) is a tough, poorly digestible species that forms erect tufts (Van Oudtshoorn 1992). We chose these two species because they are abundant representatives of lawn and bunch grasses in HiP, and dominated in the area surrounding our field experiment. Both were grown separately in the greenhouse, in pots with 500 g of one of the three termite genera mound soil Densities were calculated by averaging counts of individual mounds made in 10, 1 9 1 km blocks located throughout the park.
Impact of Termite Mound Erosion on Grasses
or control soil (that is, 4 soil levels) for a period of 80 days. The soils were taken from 3 mounds of each genus within a 1 km 2 block, from 10 blocks situated throughout HiP. The control soils were collected from surface, background soil, a minimum of 20 m from each mound. The three samples from each genus and each block were mixed to make a representative sample for each genus at each site. These samples from each block were kept separate and were treated as replicates. The pots were set out in a complete, randomized, block design and were moved regularly to account for potential variations in light and temperature in the greenhouse. In total, we had 10 blocks (replicates) of 8 pots representing all treatment combinations (4 soil levels and 2 grass species levels) resulting in 80 pots. Seedlings of Sporobolus were germinated from seeds collected in HiP and grown in growth chambers for 3-6 weeks before planting, ranging in longest leaf length from 60 to 107 mm. Because the seedlings were small we planted two per pot. The Digitaria seeds did not germinate so live plants were collected from HIP, planted in potting soil and sand mix for 3 weeks after which small offshoots were harvested for use in the experiment. Because these were larger plants only one was used per pot. Because size of seedlings/offshoots differed significantly among individuals of the same species, we matched specimens of each species for size within each block (that is, the seedlings within a block were of similar size, but varied between blocks). The soil was kept at 20% moisture (wet weight) by weighing and watering the pots twice weekly. No fertilizer was added throughout the experiment. Plant height, measured to the tip of the longest leaf, was recorded weekly to measure relative growth rate. After 80 days the plants were harvested by cutting each plant at soil level and splitting it into stems and leaf sections. Subsequently, the soil was carefully shaken and washed off the roots of each plant. All sections were dried at 70°C for 24 h before being weighed.
Field Experiment
In a field experiment, we studied how termitemodified soil affects the occurrence of lawn and bunch grasses under natural field conditions. The field experiment was located at 28.16826S, 31.96915E, at an altitude of 210 m, with annual rainfall of approximately 680 mm per annum. Treatment plots of 4 9 4 m were set up with at least 4 m separating each plot. To avoid edge effects, all measurements were taken within a 4 m 2 area at the center of the 4 9 4 m plots. We used five treatments; Macrotermes mound soil, Odontotermes mound soil, Trinervitermes mound soil, non-termite soil (taken from a pit at a depth of more than 20 cm) and a control to which no soil was added. Each treatment was replicated five times using the Latin-square design where each row and column had one replicate of each treatment. Before adding soil to our treatment the grass was cut in all plots to a height of around 10 cm and the few woody species present were cut at soil level and all debris removed. Subsequently, on 29 October 2007 and 22 March 2008, we spread 20 l of each soil type evenly over every appropriate plot, except the controls, and cut away any re-sprouted woody species. We collected the soil from several mounds of each genus from within a 1 km 2 area of the experimental site and the nontermite soil from a pit dug within the same area. Each soil type was ground using a Culatti hammer mill to break up any lumps and well mixed before being spread. All soil samples were analyzed for various chemical and physical properties.
Prior to the clipping and application of the soil treatments, we recorded all plant species present and their ground coverage within the 4 m 2 area per plot. Biomass was measured at five points within the same 4 m 2 central area with a calibrated disc pasture meter (grass biomass in g/m 2 = 12.6 + 26.1 DPM (Waldram and others 2008) ). After the treatment application, we recorded the percentage ground cover of four categories, allowing for a sum higher than 100% due to overlapping layers; % bare soil, lawn grass, bunch grass, and forbs. All measurements were repeated monthly for a period of 16 months and once again 2 years after the start. Before the addition of treatment soil we sampled the dominant lawn (D. longiflora) and bunch (S. pyramidalis) grasses. Samples were taken from outside the central 4 m 2 area of each plot. Multiple plants of each species were cut at ground level and subsequently sorted into live and dead, leaf and stem fractions, dried at 70°C for 24 h and each portion weighed separately. Digitaria was re-sampled once, 1 year after the start of the experiment. Sporobolus was not re-sampled as there was insufficient material present.
Statistical Analysis
The data from the greenhouse experiment were analyzed using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), including plant species and soil treatment effects and their interaction, followed with Tukey's post hoc tests. During the field experiment, we repeatedly measured the same plots over time.
To correct for any differences in starting conditions between the plots we used relative change, by subtracting the percentage values for each category at the start of the experiment from each subsequent month. To correct for temporal autocorrelation we used linear mixed-effect models, nesting our treatment within time (month). To correct for potential spatial autocorrelation, we also nested treatment within column which was possible due to our Latin-square design. We decided to nest within column as there was still a significant column effect despite the Latin-square design (F 4,276 = 9.9318, P < 0.0001). We included column rather than row as the models were not significantly different but including column had a slightly lower AIC value (column = 2949, row = 2952). In our final model, we specified soil treatment as a fixed effect and included one random effect where treatment was nested within column, within month. We used R, version 2.11.1, for all analysis.
RESULTS
Greenhouse Results
In the greenhouse bioassay there were significant differences of total biomass with soil treatment (F 3,72 = 27.79, P < 0.001), between plant species (F 1,72 = 4.60, P = 0.04) (Figure 2 ) and a significant interaction effect (F 1,72 = 3.96, P = 0.01). Total biomass was highest on Trinervitermes soils (F 1,3 = 32.9, P < 0.001) but with no significant difference between plant species (F 1,3 = 0.30, P = 0.97) on this soil. The only significant difference between plants species was found on the control soil, where Sporobolus had significantly less biomass than Digitaria (F 1,3 = 3.96, P = 0.01).
There were significantly different allocation patterns between grass species (Figure 3) . The lawn grass invested more in its stems than the bunch grass (F 1,72 = 110.76, P < 0.001) which was not affected by soil treatment (F 3,72 = 2.14, P = 0.10). The bunch grass generally had a larger root proportion than the lawn grass (F 1,72 = 97.88, P < 0.001), and this was especially true on the Trinervitermes soil (F 3,72 = 3.11, P = 0.03). There was no difference in the leaf portion of the biomass between plants (F 1,72 = 1.43, P = 0.24) or treatments (F 3,72 = 0.47, P = 0.70).
Total nitrogen in the leaves was significantly different between soil treatments (F 3,72 = 25.63, P < 0.001) with no difference between species (F 1,72 = 1.13, P = 0.34). The leaves contained twice as much total N on Trinervitermes soil than on Odontotermes soil, 4.5 times as much as Macrotermes soil and 8 times more than the plants on the control soil. The absolute N in the leaves (N/100 g) varied between soil treatments (F 3,72 = 23.34, P < 0.001) and species (F 1,72 = 15.03, P < 0.001) with the Greenhouse bioassay results; bar plot showing the differences in plant part allocation (roots, stems, and leaves) of the two grass species used, Dig_aus, Digitaria australe; Spo_pyr, Sporobolus pyramidalis in each soil treatment; Cont, Control soil; Macro, Macrotermes soil; Odo, Odontotermes soil; Tri, Trinervitermes soil. The data were log transformed for analysis; different letters denote significant differences (P < 0.05) in post-hoc Tukey's test. least N in the leaves of the bunch grass on Trinervitermes soil.
Field Experiment Results
Pre-treatment measurements showed that there were no significant differences in the percent ground cover of any of the variables measured (Lawn F 4,45 = 0.70, P = 0.601, Bunch F 4,45 = 0.60, P = 0.67, Forbs F 4,45 = 0.51, P = 0.73, Bare F 4,45 = 1.02 P = 0.43, Biomass F 4,25 = 1.04 P = 0.42). In all plots, regardless of treatment and including the control plots, there was an increase in percentage ground cover of lawn grass (F 4, 276 = 9.5992, P = <0.0001), bare ground (F 4, 276 = 7.05343, P = <0.0001) and greenness of the vegetation (F 4, 276 = 2.93048, P = <0.05), and a decrease in bunch grass (F 4,276 = 8.9969, P = <0.0001) and forbs (F 4,276 = 7.05343, P = <0.0001) after the start of the experiment (Figure 4) . Addition of Macrotermes soil resulted in the most increase in cover of lawn grass and corresponding decrease in cover of bunch grass and forbs. Plots where Odontotermes soil was applied showed the least change in lawn and bunch grass cover but the largest increase in bare ground. Trinervitermes plots showed the least overall change. Vegetation on the Macrotermes and Odontotermes soil plots was greener than on the control plots with a trend toward more greenness on the Trinervitermes plots (Figure 4) . The biomass of vegetation measured (g/m 2 ) (F 4,276 = 1.38, P = 0.24), the sampled grass leaf:stem ratio (F 4,4 = 0.72, P = 0.62), live:dead ratio (F 4,4 = 0.55, P = 0.71) or total biomass (F 4,4 = 0.68, P = 0.65) did not vary significantly among treatments.
Soil Analysis
All termite soils used in the field experiment had elevated levels of total N, C, NO 3 -, NH 4 + , extractable P, K + , and Ca 2 + when compared to the non-termite soil ( Table 2 ). The non-termite soil had the highest levels of extractable Na (see Table 2 for P and F values of results). The biggest differences were seen in extractable NO 3 -and Mg 2 + ; all four soils differed significantly with Trinervitermes soil having more than 100 times more extractable nitrate than the non-termite soil. Generally, Trinervitermes soil had the highest inorganic nutrient and organic matter levels and was most significantly different from the other three soils. Macrotermes had higher levels of cations, specifically Ca and Na, then the other two mound soils. There was more variance in the textural properties than the chemical properties of the soil. Macrotermes had more clay and silt and less medium and coarse sand particles than the nontermite soil. Odontotermes also had elevated amounts of clay particles and more medium sand particles. Trinervitermes soils most resembled the structure of the background soil although it also differed in silt and medium sized sand particles.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that termite mound soils strongly influence the vegetation growing in them. The greenhouse bioassay shows that with the addition of termite mound soils, specifically Trinervitermes soil, both grasses responded with a large increase in total biomass and relative growth rate (Figure 2 ). This is probably an effect of the high levels of inorganic nutrients, especially available P and N, found in Trinervitermes soil in this study (Table 2) and for mounds of similar genera elsewhere (Smith and Yeaton 1998; Ló pez-Herná ndez 2001; Ackerman and others 2007). In addition to the increase in total biomass, there was also a change in allocation patterns for both grasses in Trinervitermes soil (Figure 3) . The bunch grasses invested most in roots whereas the lawn grasses invested more in stems. The lawn grass investment in stems stimulates its stoloniferous growth, which allows it to colonize a disturbed patch faster than the bunch grasses which are obligate seed producers and so cannot spread as quickly locally (Coughenour 1985) . As we used only one species of bunch and one of lawn grass and the starting conditions in the greenhouse differed slightly, generalizations should be made with caution. However, the findings fit well with current hypotheses that lawn grasses spread after disturbance, especially in the presence of nutrient rich soil (Blackmore and others 1990; Scholes and Walker 1993; Young and others 1995; Cromsigt and Olff 2008) . Other studies on the influence of termite mounds on vegetation patterns have referred to the higher levels of available nutrients to explain the presence of palatable or lawn grass species around them (Arshad 1982; Spain and McIvor 1988; Smith and Yeaton 1998) .
In the field experiment, all plots showed large changes in their vegetation composition. The ground cover of lawn grasses and bare ground increased in all the plots, as did the greenness of the plants, while cover of bunch grasses and forbs declined. This overall effect was most likely due to our mowing treatment. By cutting the vegetation, we probably favored lawn grasses as they are able to respond most quickly to loss of biomass, especially with increased availability of light resulting from the removal of tall grass stands (Coughenour 1985; Cromsigt and Olff 2008) . Although all the plots changed, responses differed between soil treatments. The addition of Macrotermes soil induced the greatest community shift to a lawn grass state in combination with the cutting treatment. There are several important differences between the conditions in the field experiment and the greenhouse, including interspecific competition and the response of mature plants versus seedlings and small clones. It is possible that the mature plants with resource reserves may have reacted differently to the young plants in the greenhouse. However, we propose that the disparity of results between the field experiment and the greenhouse occurs due to changes in interspecific competition caused by interactions with large herbivores. The soil analysis (Table 2) shows Macrotermes soil has a combination of high levels of Na and Ca. Both are important limiting minerals for mammalian herbivores in most terrestrial systems (Tracy and McNaughton 1995 and references therein) . In savannahs, a variety of mammals are known to seek out areas of salt enrichment (McNaughton 1988; Ruggiero and Fay 1994; Holdo and others 2002) . Therefore, addition of mineral rich Macrotermes soil may have made these plots more attractive to herbivores than surrounding plots. Continued intense grazing in the Macrotermes plots might have facilitated the colonization of these plots by the grazing tolerant lawn species making them competitively superior over the otherwise dominant bunch grasses. Because we do not have data on herbivore visitation per plot this suggestion remains speculative. However, we believe it is a probable explanation because other experimental studies have shown that lawn grass species can only colonize grassland plots under continuous intense grazing (O'Connor 1994; McNaughton and others 1997; Cromsigt and Olff 2008) . An alternative explanation is that the addition of Macrotermes soil, with the highest clay and silt content (Table 2) , changed the texture of the background soil resulting in the largest increase in lawn grass cover. However, we feel that this is unlikely as there was no disturbance to the soil surface or to the grass roots. This explanation is also challenged by further comparison of the other soils; the next highest levels of clay were found in the Odontotermes soil, and silt in the Trinervitermes soils, but these soils did not show a similar increase in lawn grass. In fact, the most similar changes in lawn/bunch cover were seen in the plots where the sub surface (dug) soil was applied, which although texturally different, had Na levels most similar to the Macrotermes soil. The fact that the non-termite soil contained high levels of Na, but did not show as strong an increase in lawn cover as Macrotermes soil, suggests that Ca might have been more important in attracting herbivores (Maduakor and others 1995) .
The differences in nutrient concentrations between the mound soils can be linked to the mound structure and function. The concentrations of available N and P in the Trinervitermes mounds (Smith and Yeaton 1998; Ló pez-Herná ndez 2001; Ackerman and others 2007) are related to the high organic matter content of these mound soils, constructed from top soil, mucus and fecal material (Uys 2002 ) and used to store plant matter throughout (C. Gosling, personal observation). Macrotermitinae mounds (including Macrotermes and Odontotermes) function primarily as climate control chambers for the symbiotic fungi grown on fungal combs deep within the mounds (Noirot and Darlington 2000) . The large structures required to create a homeostatic environment for the fungi, results in the need for robust and stable building materials. Macrotermitinae have been shown to preferentially choose and relocate fine soil particles, especially clay, for this purpose (Lobry de Bruyn and Conacher 1990; Holt and Lepage 2000; Jouquet and others 2004b) . These soils are often brought from deep soil layers and have been reported as having higher levels of exchangeable cations than the surrounding soils (Holt and Lepage 2000; Sileshi and others 2010) . Although our texture analysis showed the Macrotermes and Odontotermes mound material is largely fine particles with significantly more clay than the surrounding soil this did not result in a higher cation exchange capacity. There were significant differences among all soils for all cation exchange minerals measured (K, Ca, Mg, and Na). As reported in other studies (Jouquet and others 2005a) , there were also significant differences in the properties and effects of the two Macrotermitinae mounds. Although Odontotermes, like Macrotermes, have large, complex nest structures for optimal fungal growth, these tend to be largely subterranean. The absence of a big epigeal structure reduces the need for clays as a stable building material and therefore, reduces the mineral content of these soils. This offers an explanation for the intermediate results obtained from the Odontotermes soil used here. Therefore, we confirm that the variation in mounds size, structure, and function strongly influences the nutrient concentrations in the mound soils. The influence that mound soils have on the surrounding area depends on the density and distribution of the mounds. In our study area, the density of mounds, 3.07/ha (Table 1) , was three times higher than that found in Kruger National Park (Meyer and others 1999; Levick and others 2010) . In Kruger National Park, despite the much lower densities than in our site, Levick and others (2010) showed that mounds affected 20% of the landscape. In that study, and most others, it is also important to consider that only a small proportion of termite activity is detected. Levick and others (2010) used a remote sensing tool to estimate termite mound density and hence, only considered fairly large, aboveground, mounds. In our study we used mound soils of only three of 54 genera recorded in southern Africa (54 genera recorded in southern Africa, Uys 2002) . A large proportion of termite activity, including subterranean, is hard to detect even with intensive field surveys. In addition, nutrient-rich soil is not only distributed over the surrounding area by mound erosion but also from other foraging structures (Jouquet and others 2007) . Estimates of this soil addition in African savannas range from 300-900 kg/ha/year for a single species (Bagine 1984 and references therein), to a total from all termites of 10,000 kg/ha/year (Wood 1988 ). This then must have large and varied effects on the surrounding vegetation.
Our work has shown that termite mound soils have the potential to shape the dynamics between co-occurring grass species. The nutrients in the soil of mounds used for storage, such as Trinervitermes mounds, have a fertilization effect on both bunch and lawn grass plants. If the aboveground portion of the grasses is frequently removed by grazing (or in our case, mowing), the increased nutrient availability could allow lawn grasses to spread as they are able to utilize these nutrients more quickly than the bunch grasses. Our field results showed that this effect was much stronger with Macrotermes soil, rather than Trinervitermes soil. We speculate that clayey, mineral-rich, Macrotermes soil attracts herbivores (Maduakor and others 1995) that create the necessary disturbance which in turn affects the lawn-bunch balance by favoring the grazing tolerant lawn grass species. Hence, our work shows that different termite genera can have strongly differing effects on soil nutrient availability and the vegetation growing on these soils caused by differences in mound structure and functioning. As a result, generalizations about the effects of termite mounds on nutrient availability and vegetation should be made with care. Although it is difficult to generalize effects of termites across genera, we confirm that the termite mounds examined here can play an important role in creating and maintaining heterogeneity in savannahs.
